Engineering Industry Placement Organisations

Below is a list of only some of the organisations that participate in Flinders University’s nationally recognised 20 week engineering industry placement program.

- Aircraft Research and Development Unit (ARDU)
- AMEC Engineering Pty Ltd
- Automation Process & Control Services
- Avalon Systems Pty Ltd
- BAE Systems Aust Ltd
- Bloorview Kids Rehabilitation, Canada
- Camms Automation & Electrical Services
- Clipsal/Gerard Industries
- Commonwealth Scientific & Industrial Research Organisation (CSIRO)
- Connell Wagner
- Defence Science and Technology Organisation (DSTO)
- eLabtronics (Australia) Pty Ltd
- ElectraNet SA
- Electrolux Home Products Pty Ltd
- Ellex
- ETSA Utilities
- Flinders Medical Centre
- GPA Engineering Pty Ltd
- Helicon Technology
- Holden’s Limited
- Institute for Medical and Veterinary Science
- Institute for Telecommunications Research
- Minelab Electronics
- Novita Tech
- Royal Australian Air Force (RAAF)
- REDARC electronics
- Repatriation General Hospital
- SAAB Systems Pty ltd
- Sage Automation
- SSL Healthcare Services
- St George’s Hospital, NS
- Stowood Scientific Instruments, Oxford UK
- Tenix Defence System
- The Queen Elizabeth Hospital
- Tytronics
- University of Iowa, U.S.A
- Vision Fire & Security
- WaveCom Instruments
- William A Cook Australia, Brisbane
- Women’s & Children’s Hospital